Hematopoiesis of hereditarily asplenic-athymic (lasat) mice.
The hematopoiesis of athymic-asplenic (lasat) mice was compared with that of normal, asplenic, and athymic littermates with the same strain background. Erythrocyte blood volume, number and survival time were normal when related to the body weight of the animals. Peripheral blood showed leukopenia with absolute and relative lymphopenia, resembling the athymic rather than the asplenic pattern. The bone marrow was hypocellular as a consequence of a decrease in both lymphocytes and erythroid precursors, while thrombocytopoiesis and granulcytopoiesis-monocytopoiesis were essentially normal. Although the percentile value of femoral stem cells was high, their absolute number was, in fact, reduced by 35% as a result of the bone marrow hypocellularity. When lasat bone marrow cells were injected into normal, lethally irradiated mice, a rapid erythropoietic recovery was observed, whereas the restoration of the granlocytic compartment was impaired. It was concluded that: 1) lasat mice depict a normal hematopoiesis in spite of the congenital absence of the thymus and the spleen; 2) bone marrow stem cells may be defective when administered to lethally irradiated hosts; and 3) the athymic status predominates over the asplenic one.